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There is little expectation here '

that tho United States could par-
ticipate r in any conference on
debts. 'French politicians have
finally come to understand that f"
the question of debt funding ia
In the hands of the commission
set up by congress and that there
Is nothing to. be done except

"rf

CONFERENCE TO
DISCUSS PLANS

" CoaUad from p2 1)
" ,y y. -- y t k,; :
the 'conference, might delay Its
.works If discussed on the scene.
- Some of :he delegates; however,
appear pesi imistlc as to the pos-

sibility ; ot settling t reparation
problems Ifj the question of debts
remains in suspense; consequently
they look lor at least "a partial
agreement between Prance and
Great Britain in that" connection.
'": The allied debtors, 'apart from
France, ar4 saying nothing. Pre-
mier Mussdllni of Italy is under-
stood to have Instructed his dele-
gates to avbid any mention of the
subject. : The Belgians are adopt-
ing a waiting attitude and ihe
Ju go-Sla- v jand Roumanian dele-gat- e?

are rieticent. . : ( ;
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RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

through that body.

We enjoy ourselves only In our
work, our doing, and our bent
doing is ouf best enjoying.

,I ' -

f. . '

Oulinu Flannel
ri : ! - Bargain

Best Grade Heavyweights
Our Regular 23c,

: Now 19c
blankets soon? We have

Pretty plaid blankets
66x80 weight 41-- 8 4

Reduced from $4.50 to

153.95 pair
lbs. Reduced to $5.75 pair

Turk Towels
1 17xS5

K 22V2C

Reduced Prices
Values than you can pur--

attention to the size and

Silk Hosiery
I Bargrain

Was Cabin Shade i

Regular $2.00
Now $1.25

Dp you intend to buy,
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OAR vns POST

Installation -- of Officers land
Fine Program Arranged

for Tonight "

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
are all primed for their', big blow-
out tonight at the WOW ; hall,
when' they gather to Install offi-
cers for; the ensuing year, f De-
partment '

' Commander Johnny
Walker Jones of the Portland post
will officiate at the meeting to in-

stall Col.- - Carle Abrams, newly
elected comtnander.' "'

-

; Governor Walter. M. Pierce and
Sam .. Kozer, j secretary of state.
Have been secured as the out-
standing speakers of the evening.

Officers of 'the local post: have
been: fortunate In '.securing enter-
tainment for ; the evening: ' They
have lined up a. from
Willamette university. Mrs Jean
Pearcy will render' a 'vocal? solo,
and the Misses' Maxine; Myers and
Mildred Roberts will be presented
in a dance number. The Misses
Ruth Bedford, j Hilda and Dela
Ainsler are also to appear in eolo
numbers. : , 4-- -; yi - r i "A f: -

.officers -- who will be In-

stalled tonight are Harold Gerver,
senior f rice commander; Drj. Geo-E- .

Lewis, junior vice commander,
a'nd Dr. Lloyd Ivie surgeon of the
post.' I Officers ed for the
ensuing year: will ; be Installed at
the same meeting.. J
t ?The benefit danceVwhich the
local post held recently proved
very successful jand 'the funds se-

cured 'have been used to help in-
digent comrades. y ,

Oakland, Oreg., Minister
Takes Bride in Salem

i To elude frienes at Oakland,
Or., Rev J. K. Howard, f pastor
of the ' Presbyterian church there
and Miss Alta L. Spaulding, for-
merly of Portland, but more re-

cently of Oakland, , where j she is
Employed as a school teacher
were secretly married In Salem,
according to pews made ', public
yesterday. ,

I This two take an active jart in
the life of Oakland and to elude
the (many f friends that ' were
watching them, the couple came to
Salem , and were married by Rev.
Ward Willii Long, pastor! Of the
First Presbyterian church here.
The ceremony was performed; in
tlie. apartments of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Winters In the Court apart-
ments.! ? - -

Tho imind cannot get superior
work out of inferior moods. -

T

first quality Blankets.
We do not carry seconds nor defectives.

: Nashuas Best, 72x84 .

Large j white, heavy, fluffy
1 blankets; "Pink or blue.

borders.
Only $4.50 pair
Grey Wool Blankets 5

i36 in.u ;

Burlap
Green or Brown

yd. 25c
66x80 Heavy Robes Regular $1.50 --Now $3.90 e

J

72x84 80x90
Very special, Notice the

reduced size,
price reduced price

52.50 52.75

Bed Spreads at
Our bed spreads are : better
chase at any other store Pay
quality.

: 82x94 79x86
Satin finish, Satin finish.
high rade, a good grade,

reduced price i reduced to
54.75 1 53.50

Our Millinery
Showing Satin Hats at $4.00

wonders lor
plosirii: out all winter

240 and : 246 - Norfjij

- t FOLLOWED BY.
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- Cdnains are . contesting the will
of William N. McCilntock - under
which the bulk of his fortune of
91,200000 to William. D.
Shepherd. his foster1 father., with
whom ; he :ived In Chicago. - The
body was exhumed for examination

nU1II1T0

c REDUCED

Vick Brothers Notified 'of
. ; Slash of from $35-t- o --

$135 on Many Models i

-

...
''- ". ;. V - - ,!

Vick Brothers; . local .Overland
dealers, :have; just. received notifi
cation' from 'the Overland ;factory
of a price reduction in the Over
land line Of automobiles. .The re
duction amounts, to from 135 to
$135 on the models affected..'

- The largest drop' is on the steel
body sedanwhlch takes a slash of
$133. .This brings the sedan price
to within $220 ojf the open models
and should be a volume seller this
season, ; y. I ;; yv t :

The coupe-seda- n price remains
the same as formerly as this model
took a great reduction a few weeks

. .ago. - - ;

Vick Brothers are delighted with
this reduction as it gives them
better values than ever before.

. .What Price Glory! ;

A teacher had : told : the pupils
that she would not allow, them to
chew, gum during school hours.

Upon; seeing little Louise dis
obeying one day, she said: "Lou-
ise throw your chewing gum, in
the basket at once."

Louise began to cry, .'and said:
It. my sister's."

L'l , . j .. Florence Bennett.
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About the middle of September,
Gaskill and Renfrow began to
manufacture tamales and chili at
the residence of the former.' 629
North Winter street.' Since that
time the business has expanded
into quite substantial propositions.
Mr. Renfrow Is no longer connect
ed with the manufacturing end of
the business, but he is helping In
the distributing of the product and
the mark . of Gaskill an d , Renfrow
is still used on the finished article.

To "Wholesale Trader v" y ;
I Only wholesale trade is solicited

by the concern. - At present repre-
sentatives in SiPverton,. Albany,v
Corvallis, Dallas, Independence;
Oregon City, "Aurora and Portland
handle the Gaskill - and Renfrow
tamales and chili. Once or twice a
week these, representatives phone
or write their orders to Mr. Gas?
kill, who then makes the tamales
and the chili called for and ships
it by bus to its destination. Mr.
Gaskill dOes not keep a stock of
tamales on hand, but manufactures
them as they are called tor, and in
this way assures his customers of
the freshness of his product lie
states that since he started manu-
facturing chill his sales have mul-
tiplied by ten times. This is due
to the fact that most of the chili
purchased - by local - trade . comes
from eastern manufacturers, i and
because of the . distance shipped
and the time thus lost, the chili is
otten spoiled before it reaches the
consumer. . Accordingly' the sale of
the article in this section had been
greatly Impaired. - 4

- " Ia Attractively Packed
The chili ia put Up in' attractive

bricks, of - half pound --and one
pound Twelghls"; To prepare the
chili for tho table, the brick is
merely dissolved In warm water,
and if desired, cooked beans and
cracker crumbs added. " A hair
pound brlclc makes enough chili
for six good plates.- - ....

f r4i I Jf
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Cllntock'a will provided for an an-
nual income of fS.000 .for Miss
Pope. She is shown above telling-her-"

atory to Assistant ;! State's jlt-tbrn- ey

; fiavagel? The "miUioaalre
orphan" is at the lf- -

ed to their needs as they are often
advanced in One subject and ,

re-
tarded "in andtljer. , '

,

' '
-- if;

. i In the spec lal room an attempt
is being made .to eliminate all the
'ihipractlcal wori and concentrate
on the fundamentals, mostly Hhe
'Zr R's," so thit each wil) gain
a!s. much as possible in the time
they i have remaining to be in the
rammer grades. Subject matter

pertaining to ' the children's daily
life will be selected as much as
possible. : Individual Instruction
will be given? and each child will
j,e allowed to, progress as fast as
ho is able in each subject.
y The. children are now beginning
a 'V. study of fi various j industries,
starting with; jtextlles. This is
furnishing f some material for
reading, language, arithmetic 'and
spelling lessons! and geography in
studying the source of materials.
: The 'public library nas. Toaned
them samples of yarns 'and fibre
in various stages. The pupils will
Use each form !of these materials
In tome form; of handwork". This
work will probably be "followed
by a visit to borne of Salem's
factories. ?

1 iry; ! f i :..:'y: y '

Our stand bri the farm question
is that culture should not bd plac-

ed ahead of 'agriculture.
i ;.;t ' "t r; t :

" "
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Hew Radio Rules Outlined
intertcrencs Is Discus

WASHINGTON, D.- - Cjl Janj 6
Revised regulations affecting ama-
teur radio transmitting, stations
were issued today by i 3. Tyrjer,
acting commissioner, and approved
by S. B. Davis Jr., acting secretary
of commerce. : The amateurs - hre
admonished to' discontinue the use
of spark transmitters, which, ihe
order points out. produce interfer-
ence and are responsible tor many
complaints.- - 'Amateur stations. fus-
ing 150 to 200-met- er ware lengths,
are required to observe . & iient
period from .8 to 10; 30 p. m. daily
and on Sunday mornings during
tlie broadcasting of church frr-ice- s.

t. -
. - ; f

j Wave lengths of 1$0. td ?00
meters; 75 to 85.7 meters, 37.5 to
42.8 meters,; 18,7 'to 21.4; meters
and 4.69 to 5.35 meters, are allo-
cated to amateur stations.

Amateur stations when uiin
wave length's between 150 and & 00.
ibeters, -- are required til observe a
silent period from 8 to ft 0:30 pi "m.
daily, standard time, and on Sun-
days while church services are! be
ing broadcast. Such stations,:' when
dsing wave lengths below 88 met
ers and having a pure' continuous
wave or where a full .wave rectifi-
cation is - employed,! aire not? re-
quired to observe a silent . period,
provided no interference is caused
Other services.-;- -. I. j
' - Amateur- - stations fare not per

mitted .to communicate with Com-

mercial or government station un
less aumorizea ny tne secretary, or
commerce; except in an emergency
or for testing purposes. Til re-
striction does not apply to om- -

municauon . wun' smaii pleasure
craft, such1 as . yachts jand m$tor
Doats, , wnich may have dZf idulty
in " establishing Communication
with commercial "or government
stations. '' '. !
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Sickness' in Community
vents Largeiiurnou

' at Silverton Monday

SILVEftTON, tor., I Janl
(Special to the Statesman. -The

Christian church ol Silverton! held
its - annual dinner and busnness
meeting at the church Monday ev--
nine. Due ; to conAiderabiA ! sick

ness in the community! not as arge
an attendance as usual was pres
ent.. Eighty were served I it the
Jinner. Following the dinner the
business session was ODenedl wlth
r. E Preston president. Koporta
from the various committeesi were
jiven, each showing j a successful
rear during 1924. The financial
committee reported (:that $2.0
had been banked during, (he feast
ear and; that aboiit J SO 6 re-

mained in! the treasury. Stember--
3hlp had increased 25, making the
total membership now 326.1 The
membership of the aiissionary so
ciety had nearly ddutiled ini now
has a membership bfl 47. I

Officers were elected," some of
the old officers being re-elect-

T. E. "Preston was I retained as
chairman of the board of (rnfetees;
Mrs. W. Bgan was trea-
surer und Frank RahM, financial
secretary.! The board of f trustees
consist of Dan Gelset, L.-P- J Mas-che- V:

and P. Cdnrid. Ilflrs T.
E. Preston waa elected Isuperin
tendent of Sunday school.

SHvertoh HIdh (chbol

. 10 uner uramaiicriay
i SILVERTON,: Oreji JanJ 6.
(Special Friday .eveningi Jan.
5. the Silverton I Playmakers. a
Silverton high school dramatic
society, --will present ! its first play
of this Beason at the Eugen4 Field
Auditorium. The pliiy to bg given
is a three-c-t cotoedy ; entitled.
"Nothing But the Truth." j 11. A.
Heed principal of the Silverton
high school is coaching those tak--
ng part. i fi

SILVERTON, Ore.. Jani - 6.
(Special). The American iLegion
Auxiliary held Its first tnecjtliig of
the year Monday evening af which
time the new president, Mr. C M.
Wray was lnsUUed. Bu Itttle
business came up for tho evening.
A 'repOrt "was given1! s'hbwliff that
the Auxiliary Welfare' committee
in conjunction with k like commit
tee from the Pa reh
association gave ; 22 children a
Christmas who would hbtj other-
wise have been able to get; any of
the -- things that make Christmas
important to children. I

Flax Display Forwarded
to Hew Ycrk Exrjibition

Flax credited asijU state; display
has ben sfent to ' New YoVk City
by Warden A. M Dalrymple in
response to a letter! front Col. W.B.
Bartram received by T. jl. Kay,
state treasurer. fc The display is
part of a large exhibition arranged
;by ther Donegal! . Linen Mills Inc.,
"of Loekport,- - N. Y.. -- a company
controlled by , the j! dominion Lin-
ens Ltd., of Guelph, Ontario, Can-
ada. t : 4 ; ."i-'J - 'I? J v i (

Pour neat-bundle- s efc ffcnc kfaw.
not de-eccd- ed wero sent from: tho
P, E. iThom'acott JJlare ' w3ille the
remainder was forwarJcii from
the penitentiary 'an! J ladujded. twj
bundles of retted straw, iq poucJa

:IEl!fflO(l!l
Blind ? Man Not ' Content "to

. Draw $200 Per Month
--and Sit at Home

VWItli "reperesclitativfcs 6t ;every
stele 'Institution present, wiih th
exception , of the eastern Oregon
state hospital at Pendleton, tie
first 'nleetins of the he "state
board of control was. devoid of
features or sensations. . .'

;" J. llyefs, .former Vsuperln
Undent of the employment lHstl-
tntion for bUna', in Portland, ap
peared before ; the - board with
plea for work,, declaring that he
has been drawing $200 a month as
field agent and has done nothing
but sit in his apartment since Oc
tober.il, not. eren haying to go
alter hia check, which is received
by mail. Mr. Myers plead for em
ployment-o- f some kind, saying
that he was ; able-bodie- d. ; Mrs.
R. B. Coodin. superintendent, said
there was nothing for him tojdo
at the trad- - school and in order
to gireMr. Myers a Job It would
result , in discharging one blind
man for another. She admitted
it hat b.e might be able 10 give
much of his time in assisting the
blind to learn to read. iThe mat
tfer wai taken under adrisement

1 AIL sta te institutions . reported
hairing weathered the cold spell
with but , mfhbr. damage as ample
precautions were taken in advance
Outside, employment retarded by
the weather, h being . resumed.
The general health of all inmates
was reported as good, though a
few "v contagious : fleseases were
quarantined and' thoes exposed
safeguarded' 'with no - epidemic
following. , ; '

r
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i liuS GOOD III
All Kinds of Jobs Turned Out

i Here at Saving to
Salem. Interests

A steam cylinder: with a bore of
14 feet and a stroke of six feet,
which had been , broken at, the
Epanlding Iainber mill, was quickv

. ly repaired here recently by : the
Square Deal .Welding works at
349 Ferry. A saving of over $225
was made to the .firm, it was d.

By the trtt that iras per-
formed here In about sine hoars.

--The Square Deal Welding works,
operated by C. E. Duncan, is. fully
equipped for electric and acetylene
welding, a process which was
brought to the fore during the re-
cent World war and has Wade ad-

vances during the post 'war period.
' The firm is equipped to handle

any melding ;br brazing job that
could arise' in the city. Cast Iron,
stceV aieni'hum, 'and air metals
that are Osed in machine fabrica-
tion can be welded and repaired;
thus hiaking them as good as new
as far as efficiency !h operation is
concerned.
i The Bqnare Deal Welding "works
has ft hew syfihoa torch which has
been developed (from la design snb-mitte- d

by Duncan;, the local 'man-
ager.. Wiih these torches 'the pre-
heating bT repairs .can ; be handled
very easily and quickly "made.

, The rrc-heatln- s, torches are use-
ful 'n bringing metal to the proper
tits of tension ifterf the metal

ha 'ciTstallircd; 'This often hap4
' pens when stel has been put to
"constant tire, or when arter it has
besn heated "Is allowed to c6ol

"quietly, With the torches that
the company has in Salem the
castings and metal that are being

- treated are allowed to cool gradu-
ally under a process of heating
that brings the metal" to its origi-
nal state of strengths .!. '

firm makes the acetylene
gas which is used here at a cost
much less than It could be secured
on the open market, ; Two gener-
ating tanks are employed In car-
ing for local demands for welding.
One tank is portable and can be
taken to different parts "ot tRe city

. or wherever (his demand arises. ,

Recently the operators repaired
a fine gun sight that had been
broken. And they hare to their
credit ihe successful welding of a
30 ton marine engine.- - As"an add-
ed .feature the Square Deal Weld-
ing works is conducting a school
for those interested in ' welding
and the processes attendant noon
Ihe science of blending and joining
metals. - - -

Everything Is a habit, and suc-
cess depends upon the case with
which you change your habits.

Ko'7 Fct Actrcc3
;"; Eccmb Slender

t ....
i - .. : . 1 ;

. .any ifopI ow depn4 mtlrol
nix Jlarrool les.-riplio- Tublcts torriduriDj.aad eentroinaj Ut. " One clerer:lrc that be reduecd tdJy and
caaii.r by u in? thi new form f tlitt fam-
ous Trroi a frecirittna.A New. by tk-i- ?

Jirmoi l Tibler urrril.1 a vnr, he feer Weilht justriit. rfr;;its krll Wrinoia JTe-Krrip'- i'i

1l-i- t oat doUar for a boxr if jou jr fr vou cm Mfum Uiemiirpv f.-- ( t.:o Maru . "Co.. Ueueral' !r.. t. 1 uh. If yu

mkrf i iiTfn rffiriinnn iinwfiiifrift' 'iitfrriiirrTi'ii

as to the cause of death. McCHn-toc- k
died Dec' 14." supposedly from

typhoid fever. while Miss Isabella
Pope waited . Outside his bedroom
with . marriage license and a
preacher, to be 1 married to him if
he regained , consciousness. - Mc- -

y''. What CTl. Contains jJlH
Seventeen' different articles are

put into the manufacture of this
chill, most of fhem being spices.
Some of the spices are shipped di-

rectly from Mekico.j The. tamales
are made of hicken,? corn meal
and - olives. and a. specially pre-
pared sauce. I This sauce is: made
according to a secret recipe for
which 31 r. , Gaskill paid a high
price..- -; yj-y- j y f"-- : .;s''yj f,y .L--

t!'""f Qnlts Business',
All Qf the jirticfes --except the

spices used in the manufacture of
the chili and: tamales are obtained
from local dealers. Mr. Gaskill
estimates that he uses 500 pounds
of chicken a wek In the manufac-
ture of the taniales. In the same
article he uses jl 00 pounds of corn
meat a day. : His sales of tamales
totals approximately 150 dozen a
week. His sale of Chili amounts
to nearly 300 founds a week.

Hoped for Factory
Mr. Gaskill is very optimistic

about the growth' of his business
and hopes ip be 'able In time to
erect a factory for the manufac-
ture of chili.- - Just at present "he is
selling more tamales than chill,
but he expects to develop his chili
business into a thriving enterprise
before long.

STUDENTS STUDY

FnuMiraspn

Salem District, Industries
and Possibilities Offered" '

by; Statesman

i I

The Morning 1 Statesman has
presented the opportunity room at
the Grant school with a number of
cbpies of the Mew Year edition of
the paper. These will be used as
the basis for a series of language
and reading lessons on the indus-
tries and possibilities of Salem and

I This room is made up of pupils,'
who due tb sickness or former
lack of opportunity, find the reg
ular- rigid grading system unsuit--

WE PAY CASH FOR
?i'';!!'J-v- YOUR .

FURNITURE
And tools

Capital!,Hardware &
Furniture Co. .

Ttcmt Price Paid
2SS It. Com'l St, - Phone S17

Don't let your

GOLD
' ' '- - i'' '.

get the best of you.
- ' i Use '

Shaefcr's Herbal
Cdurih Cure

Tho best and most economical
cough medicine obtainable

qCHAEFEIVq
U fVTiVa STOIUi

Tlie Penslar Ktord

135 NbrthCcr:ficrcial
Phcns 1G7

Of TheM All

Department
and $5.00 each. They are

the money.
hats at very low prices.

Commercial . Street y

con

Bongs. 1 he rharaohsJpTOMER wove history into his;
carved ' it , in stohe. Julius

it on papyrus, j

Caesar ; pxainstakingly

history is written and rzivert to you simultaneously
its occurrence. Every day, the important events of

world are summed up fully ahd comprehensively in
newspaper. You are able to keep abreast of history
making. ; )

not the least important ohase of modern history lies
realm of industrial progress, You find this chroni-

cled in the advertisements.
Advertising? is a priceless boon to those who use it prop-
erly. It keeps .their information up-to-da- te on the great

of things that make life what it is today. It telk
of the thousand and one, things they need in order to

profitable, happy; and Useful fives. .

consistent advertiser " pays mohey; to tell you about
wares. He knows they are good he backs them vith
money because he is confident that they will satisfv
piny mercnanqisexnat is consistently good can be

..

sistently advertised, j . ,

;s. ( . ... .v , .. ; i '

'Keep tip iviih, history. . T PA YS.'
itcau the MaverticcKzaizCc.

of fibre and 10 jpounds f of fine


